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Grand Valley wins
Campus Commuter Challenge
Grand Valley students, faculty and staff have proven to be the greenest
commuters in the state by winning the Campus Commuter Challenge. The
competition, sponsored by
Greenride through The Rapid,
measured who took the most
alternative commutes during
the week of September 22.
Grand Valley competed against
Michigan State University,
Cooley Law School-Lansing,
Henry Ford Community
College, Lansing Community
College, Oakland University,
University of Michigan
Dearborn and Wayne State
University.
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Teaching and Learning Center. and provides oversight of the CLAS
Academic Advising Center. Schutten will take up her post when her sab
batical ends in May.
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Students depart from the bus in front
of Mackinac Hall. Grand Valley won a
fall commuter challenge among uni
versities.

Grand Valley finished first in
the competition, beating out second-place Michigan State by more than 25
percent. "We are so proud of the campus community," said Erin Babson,
operations manager for Pew Campus and Regional Centers. "This is
another way Grand Valley has proven to be sustainability oriented."
This was Grand Valley's first year competing in the Campus Commuter
Challenge.
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